
ITALIAN EMBASSY
Defence Attach6 Oflice - Muscat (Oman)

RECRUITMI]NT NOTICE OF NO. I EMPLOYEf, ON A FIXED-TERM CONTRACT

The Defence Attachi
of the Italian Embassy of Italy in Muscat

WHEREAS the Presidential Decree No. 18 dated 5.1.1967, conceming the Regulation for the
Administation ofForeign Affairs, and all its subsequent modifications and integrations, with particular
reference to Decree-Law No. 103 of April 7, 2000, which replaced Title VI of the Pres. Decree No.
18/6T regarding the recruitment ofemployees on fixed-term contract abroad;

WHEREAS the Ministerial Decree No.66 dated March 15,2010, "Code ofthe Military system", Aft
558, paragaph l, conceming recruitment procedures for employees on a fixed-term conhact for
executive dutiesl

HERXBY ANNOI]NCES

The openilg of a selection process for recruiting No. I (one) Executive Assistant on a fixed-
telm contract (duration of the contract less than 12 months); it has been consequently issued a
procedure to ide ify an adequate number of candidates with the necessary requirements.

1. GENf,RAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

ln order to pafticipate in the selection process, candidates must meet all the following requirements:

1. Be at least l8 years old at the time ofthe issuance ofthis notice;
2. Be in good physical conditions;
3. Hold a secondary education diploma or its equivalent;
4. Have had legal residence in the Sultanate of Oman at least for the last two ycaN.
5. Have a language fluency in English and Arabic (at least one mother tongue)

All these requirements, except No. 1 (be at least 18 years old), must be met by the deadline set in
pan 2.



2.@

The application form for admission to the selection process is provided by the Office of the Defence
Attachd - Embassy of Italy in Muscat (as in appendix "A") and should be submitted bv 12 June 2021.

The application folm (signed and scanned), accompanied by a copy of a valid identity document, a

curriculum vitae and a personal data form (as in appendix "8") must be scanned and submitted by e-
mail to the following e-mail address: difcilalia.mascate(.rsmd.difesa.it

Altematively, applications can be sent by mail to:

Ambasciata d'ltalia, Mascate, Sultanate ofOman, Shatti al Qumm, Way n.3034, House n. 2697.
Address: P.O.Box 520 P.C. 115 Madinat Sultan Qaboos.

In this case, applications will be considered timely submitted if sent before the deadline (email date or
mail postal mark date).

In their applications, candidates must state under their responsibility:
a) Name, sumame, date and place ofbirth and residence;
b) Email address to which the candidates wish to receive further communications;
c) That they are in good physical conditions;
d) His,4rer Citizenship(s);
e) How long they have been resident in the country;
f) Any criminal conviction, including those imposed abroad, as well as any pending case against

him,her, in ltaly or abroad;
g) His,4rer situation with regard to his/her military obligations (if subject to such military

obligations);
h) His,4rer secondary education diploma or its equivalent.
i) The knowledge ofthe Arabic language.

ln addition to the above-mentioned list, candidates, may also state:

a) That they have attailed a higher level of education than required. In this case, they should attach
to their application the relevant certifications;

b) Relevant work experience iD the same/similar field of the position requested in the present
recruitment notice (certifi cations required).

This application does not constitute adhesion to a public examination but a declaration ofwillingness to
undergo the selection phases for the identification of an adequate number ofcaldidates for an
executive duties emplo),ment, with a fixed-term contract.



3.@

The following applications will be excluded from the selection process:

a) Applications that do not fulfiII all the requirements for admission;
b) Applications not accompanied by the required documents;
c) Applications without the candidate's signature;
d) Applications mailed or submifted beyond the deadline set in part 2 ofthis notice.

4. SELECTION AND EVALUATION PROCEDURE

Candidates who fulfil all the requirements listed above, will be asked to undergo oral, written and
practical tests, as follows:
l. A wdtten translatioq without a dictionary, of an ollicial document from Arabic into English
(candidates will have one hour available to complete the task);
2. A letter composition without a dictionary (100-200 words); candidates will have one hour;
3. An interview in English to assess the candidate's linguistic skills and his/her professional
attitude, motivation, and personal integration in the local environment. In this phase, for the evaluation
process, additional cerlifled qualilications (higher than those required) and previous work expedences
may be considered, provided that they are useful to meet the needs ofthe Military Office.
4. A practical test based on peNonal cotnputer knowledge and office tasks.

The selection tests are scheduled for the 23'd and 24d June 2021. Any change will be noticed at least 10
(ten) days before (on the ltalian Embassy official site).

Based on applications submitted, a Iist ofcandidates admitted to attend the tests will be published on
the offices ofthis Embassy, with pdor notice of at least l0 (ten) days before the tests; in that case,
applicants will be infomed directly.

5. EVALUATION COMMITTI E

A committee will evaluate the applications, identifying the candidates to be admitted to the selection
tests. The same commission will assign a score (expressed out ofthirty) for each test reported in the
previous paragraph.
The final score ofeach candidate willbe given by the average ofthe scores ofthe individual exam
tests.

6. g4lplp4rlsElEglIqN

The candidate will be selected based on the score obtained, the skills, professionalism, and attitudes
demonstrated that meet the operational needs ofthe Military Office.



7. DOCUMENTS

The selected candidates will have to submit the lollowing documents to the Embassy:
a) Birth certificate;
b) Citizenshipceftiflcate;
c) A certificate attesting that he/she has been resident in Oman for at least two yeaN;
d) Medical certificale (fil to \ ork):
e) Criminal record iqsued by the local authorities;
f) A certified hue copy ofthe educational qualification-/s (educational qualification obtained

abroad should be accompanied by an official translation and a declaration ofvalue issued by the
competent autho ty);

g) Copy ofthe residence permit. (only for citizens ofcountries other than the country of service)

As for the residence requirement, the document to be submitted is usually the residence certificate
issued by local authorities.
In countries where there is no public authority charged with issuing this document or where such an

authority is not considered fully reliable, the selected candidate may request the competent Italian
Embassy office to issue a certification aftesting the fulfillment ofthis requirernent, under article 52 (D.
lgs. No. 71. 3rd February 20ll).

Certilipqtipns issued by foreign administmtive bodies must be legalized. Any certifllcation that is not
writlen in ltalian must be translaled and slamped (laithful lranslation).

The documents listed in a), b), c), d) shall be submitted within 15 days from the notification of the
request by the Embassy. All the remaining documents shall be submitted before the finalization ofthe
contract.
Please note that both Italian citizens and citizens of other EU member states may submit, instead ofthe
documents referred to in a), b), c), e) and f), substitute declarations under article 46 ofthe Presidential
Decree No. 445 dated 28th December 2000, provided that relevant data can be found either in Italiafl or
EU public registries and that access to those registries be open to verification by Italian Diplomatic
missions.
Should subsequent verification prove the inaccuracy of the substitutive declarations, the applicant will
face a criminal suit, under art, 76 of the aforementioned Presidential Decree 445/2000, and will be
immediately removed from his/her post and stripped of all benefits.

Candidates will be shortlisted based on the applications submifted in time. The shortlisted candidates
will receive written notification at least ten (10) days before the exams.

A special evaluation committee will be set up to carry out the selection process.

The selected candidates will assume office after the central budget bureau has endorsed the ministerial
approval of the contract.



8. B-U_E-!lgA.r.L8-It

The present notice will be published on the institutional website ofthe Italian Embassy in Oman
(www.ambmascate.esteri.it) and posted at the Embassy notice board.
This document contains an unofficial and courtesy English translation (the "Translation") ofthe
Recruitment Notice "Avviso di assunzione per un impiegato relative ad un contratto a tempo
determinato" ("Al,viso").

This Translation is provided to the prospective candidates for information purposes only and for ease of
reference and should not be relied upon. In the event ofany ambiguity about the meaning ofceftain
translated terms or ofany discrepancy between the Italian version ofthe "Awiso" and the Translation,
the Italian version ofthe "Avviso" shall prevail.

Dale: May, 121h,2021


